
EEAL ESTATE SALES.
#£3 I’EREMI'TUKY S.iLK-By urder ofJS-iLHeirs.—Estate late ot JA.M.ES-FLOYD, de-
ceased JAMES, A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—

On WEDNESDAY, Feb. loth, iSBi, at 12 o’clock-
noon, will be sold at. Public Sale, a' tbe PHILA-
DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the folio .Yinff describedReal Estate, late tile property of JACOBFLuYD.deceased, viz: No. I.—THREE-STLORY BRICK
DWELLING, SECOND street, norths of Jeffer-
son. All that three-story Brick Messuage, two
rooms deep, wi'h two-story rack buildings and lot
ofground, situate on the west side ofSecond street,
127 feet 11 inches north of Jefferson street, 16 feet:

inches front; the lot 73feet 4 inches deep. 850
to be paid at the time ofsale.

No. 2. THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, SECOND street north of Jefferson. Allthat three-story Brick Me stiage, 2 rooms deep,
with two-story back buildings aad lot of ground,
adjoining No. 1, 16 feet B=J inches front, and 73
feet 4inches deep, ssuto be paid at the time oftele.

No. 3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING. SECOND Btreet-north of Jefferson. Allthat three-story Brick Messuage, 2 rooms deep,withtwo-story back buildings and lot of grouna,adjoining No. 2, 17 feet % inch front, and 73 feet
4 inches deep. $5O to be paid at the time of sale.

N?- A-—THREE STORY BbICK. DWELL-ING, SECOND Strett north of Jefferson.—A 1that three-story b lck messuage,2rooms d* ep,witii
two-story back buildings and toeof ground, ad-
joining No. 3, 16 feet 0 inches front,"3feet4 inches
in depth. ?50 to be paid attae time ofsale,

85“Tbe foregoing fronts, on second street, (Nos.lto4, inclusive.) include half of a feet widealley, each house being built o • erhall the alley,and each having the priv lege thereof. A Plan, hy
ihePurveyor of. the District, maybe seen at the
Auction Booms.

No. 5 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING
PHILIP Street north of Jefferson,. Seventeenth
Ward.—AH that three-story Brick Messuage and
Jotoi ground, fitua e on the east side of r’oi ip
street, in the rtvr o No.4,being C 4 feet i in-hfront,
and <8 feet 5 inches deep. $5O to he paid at thetime of sale

No. 6. THREE STORYBRIOKDWELLING,.
PHILIP street, north of Jefferson. All that
ihree-story-Briek Messuage and lotofground, ad-joining No. 5, 14 feet 1% inches front, and 48 foet
6 inches deep. $5O to he paid at the time of sale.No- 7. THREE STORY BRIOK DW ELLING,
PHILIP street, north of Jefferson. All thatthree-ssorv Brick Messuage and lot ofground, ad-joining !*>. 6, 14 inches front, and 43 feet
5 inches deep. $50.t0 be paidat the time of sale.

NuS- THREE-STORY brick dwelling,PHILIP street,north of Jefferson.—Allthat three-
story Brick Messuage and lot ofground, adjoiningrio. 7, 14feet3J4 inches fi-ont, and IS feet 5 iuchedeep. $5O to be paid at the time ot sale.

N0.9. THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
PHILIP street, north of Jefferson All thatthree-
story Brick Messuage and lot ofground, adjoiningNo. 8, 14 feet front, 48 feet 5 inches deep. $5O tobe paid at the time ofsale.

No. 10.-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, PHILIP street, north of Jefferson —Allthat three-story brick messuage and lot ofground,
adjoining No. 9, 14 feet 5 inches front, 48 feet 5inches deep. $5O to be paid at the time of sale.

The foregoing fronts, on Philip stree. Nos.
sto 10, inclusive,) include a 2 feet widealley, .;*h
•house having the privilege thereof, and each>-.ing built over half said Alley. A Plan, by the
Surveyor of the District, may be seen at the Auc-
tion Rooms.

85“ Sale peremptory, by order ofHeirs.
JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

ya2l,2Cfe9 Store No. 422 Walnut street, ab. 4th.

&ORPHAN S’ COURT SALE, ESTATE
OF TOBIAS 1 PYLE, deceased, ' JAMES

A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER. Under au-
thority of the Orphans' Court for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
PEB. 10th, 1854, at 32 o’clock, noon, will be sold
at Public Sale at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,
late the property of TOBIAS PXLE, deceased,r

°. 1, DWELLINGS, MECHANICSTREET, NEAR ORESSON, MANAYUNK.
All those two certain messuages or tenements,situate in the late Borough of Manayunk, in theTwenty-first Ward of the City of Philadelphia.Beginning at a stake set for a corneron the south-
east side of Mechanic street: in Manayunk afore-said, at the distance of eighty-nine feet five andonequarter inches irom the southeastwardly cor-
ner of the said Mechanic street, and Cresson
street in a northwardly direction: and thence ex-tending at right angles with the said Mechanicstreet, and towards Robeson street fifty-threefeet nine inches to a corner; thence extending at
right angles with Cresson Street, and in a north-
eastwardly direction thirty-fivefeet one and a half

. inches to another - corner; thence extending byground of thirty-eight feet to anothercorner on
„

thesoutheastwardly side ot the aforesaid Mechanic
street; thence extending along by the aforesaid side
ofthe,said Mechanicstreet thirty-two feet to the
place of beginning. Underand subject to the pay-
ment of a yearly ground rent or sum ofthirty-four
dollars and fifty cents.

Onthe above lot are erected one one and a half
story Frame, and one single two and a half story
Stone Dwellings.

No. 2—DWELLING and LOT, MECHANIC
STREET.—AII the lotor parcel ofground,situate,
lying and being in the borough of Maaayimk
aforesaid: Beginning at a stake on the southwardly
line of Mechanic street, at the distance of 105 feet
5% inches from the southeastwardly corner ofCresson and Mechanic streets: eastwardiy direc-
tion, and running thence m a line at right angles
to said Mechanic street, and towards Robeson
street G 2 feet 7 inches; thence in a lino at righ
angles io Cresson street, and in a northeastwardly
direction 19 feet 1% Inches; thence in a line atright angles to said Mechanic street to the south-
erly line of the same 52'feet 2 inches; thence alongthe southwardly side of the said Mechanic street
16 feet to.ihe place of beginning. Clear of incum-

__brance. -

On the above lot is erected one two and ahalfs’ory atone Dwelling, with one and a half
story Stone Back Buildings.

Wo. 3. THREE* STORY BRICK DWELLING-,Mechanic street. Also, all that- certain BrickMessuage and Lot of Ground, lying and bemg inthat part of the city of Philadelphia, late the
borough of Manayunk; beginning at a stake on tha
southwardly side of Mechanic street; said stake-being distant 137feet5# inches from the southeast
corner of Mechanic and Cresson streets, and
running thence on a line at right angles to
the siiid Mechanic street, and towards Robeson
street 99 feet and 1 inch;. thence on a line at right
angles t.> Cresson street; and in a. northerly
direction 19 ieet inches; thence on a line at
right angles to Mechanic street 88 feet 7}' inches to
thesouth line thereof; thence along the said south
line of Mechanic street ’6 feet to the place ofbi ginning. Clear ofincumbrance.

*£p $5O io be paid on each at the time ofsale.
By order of the Court*

WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.
MARGARET PAXSON, ) Py(l,ntnrcJOHN PYLE, < Executors.

. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
ja2l,2G,f<9 Store, 42*2 Walnut St., ab. 4th,

ORPHANS’ COURT .SALE.—Estate ofJ&ITCHARD A. McREE, deceased.—JAMES
A. IREEMAN, Auctioneer VALUABLE LOT
TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET, ABOVE
PARRISH, FIFTEENTH WARD.—Under an.
thority of the Orphans’ Court for the City and
County of Philadelphia, sur proceedings in-par-
tition* bn'WEDNESDAY, February 10th, 1864,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale,
at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, late of Richard
,A. McKee, dec’d, viz: All that certain lot ofland
situate on the east side of Henry street (now vaca-
ted), at the distance of GO feet northward from the
IK-rrh side of Centre sheet (now vacated), in the
FiJu-cr.th Ward ofHie City of Philadelphia, con-
taining in front or breadth on said Henry street
Siso feet, and in length or depth 100 feet.

'N. B. —Wy Lhe-vacation of Henry street this lotr
was ext adrd 10 feet (* >nches,to the middle thereof;
and by r he opening of Twenty-seventh streetabout
10feet7% inches was deducted therefrom. The
dimensions are asfollows: commencing at a point
on ihej.vest»*rly side of Twenty-seventh street 26
teet \ % im-hes northward from Parrish street and
extending along Twenty.seventh street 75 feet 3#inches; thence extending in a northerly direction
125 leet 0 inches; thence westerly, at right angles'[there with. 116feutGinches;thence southerly, atright
angles therewith, 200 feet, and thence castwardly,
at right angles therewith, 105 feet \q% inches to theplace offfgmamg, * /8 w

■ Aocttou Store. ' 'ofall incumbrance. gioa to be paid atthe time of sale.-
By order ofthe Court,

WM. CL STEVENSON, Clerk O CHARRY G, CL4Y, Trustee.
- .’JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer

jaSl,2G,fe9 Store, 422 Walnut street, ab. 4th’.
45S- REAL ESTATE. —JAMES A. b’REEMAif

Auctioneer. VALUABLE CORNER LOT
Jn. W. corner of.BROAD and TIOGA streets’Twenty-Third "Ward, on WEDNESDAY, Feb
llith, ISG4, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold atthe PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,riz. All that raluable lot of ground, situate onthe N. W. corner of Broad and Tioga.streets, in
the 23d "Ward of the City; containing.in front 100Jet on Broad, and 177 feet on Tioga .street to a 40ft pi strict. • ,

KT' This lot is m an improving and eligible'
locality. A new Episcopal Church is opposite onBread street, and a new Presbvtenan Churchis oa
Tioga street ,on the .rear. The new Railroad toGermantown parses -along both fronts, and theFourth and Eighth street road is within a onnareThe whole vicinity is being rapidly improved A.liMideoire row of dwellings is npon-the east sideof Broad strSe.t, jopnosite, and considerable' ira-pruveriie'nt also on the west side. Tioga street is'handsomely : improved bpyond the. Norri«tosvnBailrohd. .Gas' extends along Tioga and Bread-streets.- The Rising Snn,. a short walk ofli affordsconvenient stores.ajjdßchoQls. -

t&- S2,st)oJViay : remain, as a ground, rent ifdesired; -’ : ’ ~
-

$5O to b paid at. the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

ja21,26,1e9 Store, 422Walnutstreet, ab. 4th,

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ffS. ORPHANS*v . COURT SALS.—Estate ofEM. PETER WAGER, deceased, VALUABLE

: farm, ns acres with extensive im-
TENANT HOUSE and OUT-

BUILDINGS, BETHLEHEM TURNPIKE,
county, 19 miles from Philadelphia.Urder authority of tkt Orphans’ Court for tile

county of Montgomery, -will be sold without ra-serve, at Public Sale, on WEDNESDAY, Feb.
J/' 11- Jl.’ nt

.

12 o’ clock, _Noon, at the MER-CHANT EXCHANGE, in the City of Phiiadel-
-11 described Real Estate, late ofPETER WAGER, deceased, viz—All that valua-ble tract of 178 acres of land, situate at the villageol Montgomery Square, Montgomery connty, onthe Spring House and HiUtowu Turnpike, 3 milesftom two Stations, ou the North Pennsylvania.Railroad, 19miles from Philadelphia, and 10 milesMorristown, and 8 miles from Doylestovvn.The improvements aro large and commodious,consisting ofa ston« mansion, tenant house, stonebarn, stabling for forty-five head of cattle, car-

nage-house, wagon-home, granary, ice-house,*Ac. A good apple orchard, peach orcharck and a
variety of all kinds of pear trees and otherfrnit.*Tbe farm is under good fence, divided into con-
venient fields, and well watered by three streams'.
The avenue leading to the mansion is ornamented
Withrows of shade trees. Th!e mansion is sur-
rounded with shade About twenty acres are
in valuable timber, and about eighteen acres first-rate meadow. The iarn. is well watered bysprings, wells, and running streams. The loca-
tion is desirable, very healthy, convenient tochurches, schools, &c.

85“ Sale absolute. $5OO to be paid when theproperty is struck off.

S S, | Executors.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

jn28,fe9,16 Store No. 422 Walnut street.

® REAL ESTATE—IAMES A. FREEMAN,
AUCTIONEER. THREE-STORY BRICK

DW ELLING, 826. LOMBARD ST. On WED-NESDAY, February 10th, 1861, at 12 o’clock,noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHI-LADELPHIA EXCHANGE, tbe following: de-scribed Real Estate, viz: All that genteel three-
story brick dwelling house and lot of ground
thereto belonging, situate on the sonth ente pfLombard street, No. 826, in the city of Philadel-phia, containing in front 18 feet 6 inches, includ-
ing one foot ofan alley on the side, and extendingin depth 78 feet deep. The dwelling is three-sto-ries high with Attics, double two-storied brickback buildings; .saloon parlor, dining room, andkitchen oh same floor; a comfortable setting room23 feet Jong in second story: heaters, range withhotand cold water, gas with fittings, cellar laidwith gravel mortar.

The whole property is in pericct order, havingalways been occupied by the owner. It mav beexamined at any time.
$2, 000 may remain if desired.

IE?- §5O to be paid at the time ofsale.
JAMES A FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

je21,26,f 9 Store, 422 Walmit street, above 4th.

M EXECUTOR’S ABSOLUTE SALE.—Estate of BARBARA PAUL, deceased.—
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—Three-story brick HOUSE and LOT, Lager Beer Saloon,N. E. corner THIRD and COLUMBIA avenueUnderauthority Contained in the Will of the lateBarbara Paul, deceased, on WEDNESDAY, Feb-ruary loth, 1864, at 12 o’clock, Noon, will'be sold
>t Public Sale, without reserve, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following describedReal Estate, viz : All that three-storybrick houseand lot of ground on the northeast corner of Thirdst. and .Columbiaavenue, in the 19th Ward of thecity, 18 feet on Third street, and 61 ieefN3X incheson Columbiaavenue, being 61 feet onthe north line. The house is well bui t, has bath
’-oom hack with hot and cold water, kitchenrange gas with fittings throughout. It has beenfitted up with bar, Ac., suitable for a lager beersaloon.

Subject to a gronnd rent of 566., $5O to be paidWhen the property is strnck off.ear sale peremptory.
By order of the Executor.

JAMES ,A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,ja2l-26fe9] Store. 422 Walnut st,. above 4th.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Estate ofMalcolm Mcneran, dec’d. james
A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. TWO-STORYBRICK HOUSE AND LOT, NO. 106 MEADALLEY. Under authority of the Orphans’ Courtfor the City and Countv’ of Philadelphia, onWEDNESDAY, Feb. loth, 1861, at 12 o’clockNoon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHIL-ADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de-scribed Real Estate, late the property 0f MAL-COLM McNERAN, deceased, viz: All that cer-tain messuage and lot ofgronnd thereunto belong-
ing, situate on the south side of German street, inthe District of Sonthwark, in the county ofPhiladelphja, No. IMS, containing in breadth on saidStjeet 14 feet, and in length or depth on the eastside thereof51 feet 2 Inches, and on the west sidethereof53 feet 7 inches:

S5Oto be paid at the time ofsale.By order ofthe Court,
WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.

EMANUEL REY, Trustee.
. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,ja21,26fe9 Store, 422 Walnut st., above Ith.
4g§ ORPHANS’ COURT s.. LE Estate ofHiLROBERT MCPHERSON,deceased. —.TaMES
A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer DWELLING, 737South THIRD street—Under authority of the Or-
phans’ Court for the City 01 Philadelphia, on
WEDNESDAY, February 10th, !SGl,at pi o’clock,Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, atthePHILA-DELPHIA EXCHANGE, thefollowing describedBeal Estate, late ofROBERT McPHERSON, de-ceased, viz: All tbat certain two-story brick mes-suage, and lot or piece of ground thereunto be-longing, situate oathe east side ol Third street, f*feet southward from Plum street, in the FourthWard of the city of Philadelphia, containing! n
front 13 feet, and in depth eastward 33 feet? inchesto a 3 feet 9 inches wide alley leading, into Plum
street. Clear ofall incumbrance. •

$5O io be paid at time ofsale.
By order of the Court,

W. C. STEVEN SON-, Clerk O. C.JOHN BODGES, )

THOMAS B. LTJOAS, \ Executors.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,ja21,26fe9. Store N0.422 Walnut st., ab. Fourth.

fe URPhAhs COURT 3 SALE.—Estate ofWILLIAM ROBINSON, dcceas-d.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. LOT Car-penter above 17thwith House, 171 G Montrose streetUnder anthorityiof the Orphans’ Court tor' 'hoCity and Comity of Philadelphia, on WEDNES-DAY, February 10th, 1801, at 12 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at Public Sale, at -Hu, PHILA-DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the followin'* de-scribed Real Estate, late of William Robinson,deceased, viz: All that certain lot ofground, withthe buildings thereon erected, situate on the northside of Carpenter street, in the late district ofMoyamensing, !39 feet westward froat Schuylkill
Sixth street containing in front IS feet, and in depth
129teet 7 inches to Montrose street. SaO tobepaidat the time ofsale.

. By order ofthe Court,
"WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk, O. O.

JANE MAGEE, Administratrix.
JAMT S A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

, . Store, 422 Walnutstrest abase 4th.
Pnn.APKi.Piii A, Jan. 1564. ja2l,2G,fe9

fH KLAL ESTATE—JA-SLES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer—On WEDNESDAY, Februarymh, ISG4, at 12 o’clock. Noon, will be sold atPublic Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,

viz: No. I—IRREDEI- MABI-E GROUNDRENT OF $55 PER ANNUM—A well securedit r deemable groundrent of $55 per annum, paya-
bie on the Ist days of April and October, issuingout of a lot of ground with a three-story brickhouse thereon erected, situate on the west side ofFitteenth street, 53 feet north of Parrish street,-iti
the city of Philadelphia. 15 feet G inches front, andS 3 feet deep to a 3 feet alley leading into Ogden
street, of which it has the privilege

«/^«i2*’“Ii?RRDEtM:ABLIR GROUND rentof 5,50 per amium.—A well secured Dreceemableground rent of Sot) perannum, payable on the Istdays of January and July, out of a lot of groundwith three-story bru-k house thereon, situate onthe south side of Ogden street 31 feet 8 inches eastof Fiiteenth street, 1G feet front 50 feet deep
$5O to he paid on each at the time*ofsale.

*

JAMES A. FREEMAN,
ja2S,fe9,lO Store N0.422 Walnnt st., ab.4tfi.

® . REAL ESTATE—JAMES A. FREE-MAN, Auctioneer IOCR GENTEEL
DWELLINGS, • Nos. 1329. 1331', 1333, 1337QGATES STREET. l3n WEDNESDAY, Feb.
J7i ISG4, at 12 o’clock,-Noon, will be sold at Pub-lic Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
the following described Real Estate, viz.-.—All
that genteel dwelling-house, No. 1,329 Coates
street, north side, 257 feet:}.’: inches eastward fromBroad street, 17 feet 9 inches front and SO feet ofan inch deep to a 4 feet alley, of which its has the
privilege. ■ :-* 1' 0 ' The dwelling No. 133 J Coates street, of thesame description and dimensions.

’ho
.
dl»; cllin g NoV 1333 Cratesstreet, of thesame description and dimensions.sahied’e^re!«T* UIDK 1317 Ooates street, of the‘°n and dimensions. : :

inhdmhr-,^J® Properties will be sold clear of all
mnriV S1 ’. 5'J“ -will remain secured by■ sso tn be nliS aS ’e 10 l l'‘ usuai manner on. each.soo to be paid on .eacbatthe time ofsale. : , t

innsfeo Auctioneer,jaSSfeP,16 Store, No. 422 Walnnt st. aboveAthe ilR EMBURY s A T w lAireVi,'
FREEMAN,. Auctieneeni®HlEE^|lnf>V

HRICKHOUSh, No. 1 DRINKER’S SlewWEDNESDAY , February mh. ißui
noon,'..will be sold at public sale, wiVhou treserv?- at tbeBHILADELPHIA .EXCHANGE tbo fot’lowing described real estate, viz: All that certainlot ofgrout-d, with the three-story brick dwolHngthereon, erected, situate ‘on the north sidnxDRINKER’SaIIey, 131 feet west of Front atroebIn the city’df Philadelphia, containing In frost ureel inches, and ip depth 37 feetAnd « inchBSPSALE PEREMPTORY: '

$5O to be paid when the property is struck off.
.

„
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,ja2Bfe9l6 Store, 422 Walnnt fit., above 4th,-.

MRF.AL ESTATE—ABSOLUTE SALE.—MANAYUNK PROPERTY.—On WED-NESDAY, Febmary 17, IN*4, at 12 o'clock noon,will be sold, without reserve, at the PHILADEL-PHIA EXCHANGE, thefollowing de-cribed real
estate, viz: BUSINESS LOCATION, Main
street—All that certain'lot or pieceof ground withth.efclg.hit stone ai dfram* buildings thereonerected,
situat* «pn the south side of Main street, Manay-
unk, beginning at a pointseventy.nine foet sevoa
and three-fourths inches west of Cotton street,
thence west one hundred and twenty-seven feet
two inches to a point, thence south lifty-twofeet
three and three-fourths inches to the canal, thence
east along thfe'canal thirty-eight feet eight inchesand a-balf to a point, thence north nine feet six
inches to a point, thence southeast, niaety-four
feet nine inches to a point, thence north seventy-eipht f*-et to the poiut of lieginning.

BUSINESS LOCATION, MAIN ST.—All
that certain lot or piece of ground, with the two-
Morv stoue house thrreon erected, situate on thesouth side ef Main street, Manayunk; b ginning
at a pointtwohundred nnd six leet nine and three-
fourth inebt-s vpest of Cotton street; thence west
twenty-two lent eight inches to a point: thence
sonih fo:ty-nin” feet three inch's to the canal;
thence southeast along the canal turenty-tbre* foet
two and-Ybree.eighths inches: th*»nce north fUtv-
two feet three and three-fourths ivches to the placo
of beginning. -

*

BUSINESS LOCATION, MAIN STREET
All that cera*h h*t or piece of ground, with the
two-story Stone House thereon erected, situate on
'the south side of Main street, beginning at a, point
twohundred and twenty uinef et, five ondthree-lourths inches west ol.Cotton street; thence wen
twenty feet two inches, to a point; thence south
forty-six teetisix and cne-fourth inches to the canal;
therce east along the canal twenty feet sevenand
seven-eighths inches; thence north forty-nine feet
three inches to the place of beginuing.

Clear of all ini umbranc* s.
KT' Sale Peremptory. O*Terms Cash.
$5O to he paid an each, when ihe property isstruck off 11 J

.TAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
ja2B,fe9, IG 422 Walnnt street, above 4th.

PEREMPTORY SALE'. JAMES A.
figs - FREEMAN, Auctioneer. GENTEEL
SMALL DWELLING, No. 713 South EIGHTH
Street.—Will be sold,-without reserve, at PublicSALF, on WKDN AY, 1 Feb 10, 1861, at >2
o’clock, noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE:' All that lot ofground with the three-
story b’ii lc dwelling thereon erected on the westside ofEighth street, below Shipperi street, Nol
7 IS. in the Fourth Ward; 1G feet front, 67 feet deep
to a4*f?et wide alley, ofwhich it has the privilege,
leadHng into Lisle street. Gas with fittings; waterin the kitchen; good j ard with grapes, Ac.

B5“ Clear of B^Saleperomp-
K7"sso to be paid when the property is struck off.

JA3MESA. FBEFMAN. .Auctioneer,
jn2l,2G,ft:9 Store,422 Walnnt st. above 4tb,

Hp PEREMPTORY SALE. —BY ORGEROFBdIHEIRP. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auc-
tioneer.—BUSlNESS STAND, southwest comerNew Market and Green streets, Eleventh
Ward. On WEDNESDAY. February 10th, ISGI,
at 12 o’clock noon, will be sol’d at tmblicsale. atthe PHILADELPJfIA EXCHANGE, the follow-
ing des ribed real estafcV viz: All that certain lotof ground with the three-story brick business
stand thereon er-'ckd r situate on the southwestcorner of Green and New Market streets, in theEleventh Ward of-the city, containing in front Ufeet inches on Green street, and 53 feet 6 inches
oil New' Market street, being Iti feet 8 inches widem the rear. ..

.

to 836 a year rent. -

LE PEREM Pt iRY. by orderofHeirs.to be paid at the time ofsate.
ioororr

i
f,
M^'Sc^L’ Auctioneer,ja-12Gfe9 422 Walnnt st., above 4th.

ffi .PSFJ,ANS? COURT 45A.LE. —Estate o
BBAUTIGAM, dec’d.-A. FREEMAN. Anclioneer. —D'VELL-

corner ot WILLIAM nndMELYALL streets, Twen -v-lifth Wnrri
ribfnJiv 01!1 ’ n.vf Orphans’ Conrt for tha
£ iVxI,V°m L- V i I'lindclpbia, on WEDNES-

-M * at 12 o' clock, Noon,
PHTA PHILADEL-PHI A EXCHANGE, * the - followiß l1 ’ desorilv'dReal Esinie, late the property of Margaret-O.Brautigam, deceased, viz: AlUbnt eerLain lot ofground .with ,-ibe. ibree-story Brick Messniica ■thereon erecled, inthe TweiUy-ilfth V/ard, on thenortheastward y side of William stre-t, knd thenorthv.estv.'ardly side of Larch street, now Mel-rmle street,,contiHnin(; in front.or breadth on said-William’ street 2nfeet, and exlendihir of that widthm lenetli ordepth noftbeastwardljr- between lines5S t' ,

hv“»d
,
alll"s s,' M Larch street, how8U fe
" .®J*b jeot 10 lha .yearly rent

$5O to be paid at the time ofsale :
Bv order of the Conrt, -

" i'55?i,F^I£B~'§,r;BVENS or o.JOHN H-BRAUTIGAM, Administrator.'
.

„
.JAM3BSAc,FREEMAN) Auetioneer,,38-21,26,fe9 Store. No. 422 Wainat St., ab. 4th.

L-d-THS.— A. cargo ot GOO,(KiO for sale by E. A,SOTJDERA: 00,, Dock Btreof wharf.

MEDICAL.
Mu., GREAT TRIUMPH OP MRS M »X HU. WN’S “Metaphysical Discovery” over
:.j! qn cl ery. Read carefully thefollowing certi-Ucaiee, tndered me tor the benefit of ail sufferinghujnaiity: .

Glottcbstke, N. J., Jan. 50, 180i.:
I, Mr. ‘William Lee, of Gloucester, Camden

county, N. J., do certify thatmy.wife, Ellen, has
'■been eufering severely with a complication of

diseases for eight years. The first symptom ofr-
di/ ease was a womb complaint, on its first ap-
pearance she was confined to her bed for seven
weeks; diseases of various kinds set in oneafrer
another, till my wife was an entire wreck.
She Las been under the treatment of

.fen of the first physicians, all of
whom failed to render her any relief, au*l
she w:-s fast sinking in theasms ofdeath. It is
more ihan four years since she was able to attend
to hoi.sehold duties. I have been compelled to
employ a housekeeper. We bad given up doctor-ng as useless. Most providentially and through-be blessing of God, my housekeeper went Up toBicgsessing, Pa., to see her* sister. , She found
that her sister’s neighbor, Johu Richmond, had
given up all workand was at the pointof death.Re sent for Mrs. M G. Brown’s “MetaphysicalDiscovery, ” had been restored to health andis at. his work again. When my house-
keeper returned, she told me the circum-
stanceis, andpr. Tjj,i’ed on me to writ* to Mr.Rich-niond, and ask him the particulars. I doneso,an£i.ecetved an answer, which you will find at thebottom of mycertificate. .

We then sent for Mrs. M. G. Brown’s “Meta-physical Discovery ’ and my wife has used uJaiiMuhy, at A the result .* that tfe womb disease.wLich w sobad, is entirely gone. . Sh* can nowt o the work of her own house, which she has notfor many years. I consider than d sease isfast leaving her system, and she i-regaining hero:igiial health. Her ejes< which were so
weak through all her aIJU« tion, are nowc.earand stroug, and Is«ijihesitatiigly ascribe mv
w*lc s recovery, from the jaws of death, to Mrs.
w ‘

*-,
• own s “Metaphysical Discovery,” andheartily recommend it to those who are suffering

from any disease*, as if must cercainiv strike at theroot oi all diseases. It has done so in my wife’scase. Should any person wish to call ou me inreference to the above, I am willing to see thempersonaliy-or write to them if they desire
...

_ _
_

WILLIAM S. DEE.Answer of .Tphu Richmond Kingsessing to WmLee, of Gloucester, Camden county, New Jersey
-, . T ,

Kisusassi>*«, Sept, 27, 19f>-j.’
*

• ’v
rH* L Please to accept this as my testimony

cove'y
l rs ‘ row 'u

’ 5 “Metaphysical Dis-
I wits upwards of nine months afflicted with a

severe paiu in my head, ringing noise iu my ears,
drains ss. and dimness of sight. I was forced to
give up work entirely. I was under the treatmentofseveral medical men, who did all they could torelieve me, but their medicines were of no availI was four times at the gates ot de*.lh, and hadmade np my mind that death alone could end mv
misery. J

On the ninth day ofApril a friend called on me
and advised me to give Mrs. M. G. Browna trial.■Alter some hesitation 1 did so, and in less thanthree weeks 1 was at my work again, as well asever 1 was in my life, and afn sti 1 iii the enjoy-
ment of excellent heaiih.

By the blessing ofGod and Mrs. M. G. Brown’sgreat * ‘Metaphysical Discovery,” I am once moreenabled to earn my daily bread.1 am yours truly, with respect,
,

JOHN RICHMOND,
ine ‘'Metaphysical Discovery,” with fulldirections for, using, will be sent'to any addresson receipt of S5. Also, tbe celebrated “PoorRichard s Eye Water” and 44 Scalp Renovator, ”each SI. Consultation free.

Address Mrs. M. G. BROWN, No. 410 Archstreet, Philadelphia, or 25 Bond street, N. Y.Mrs. M. G. Brown confidently assures theworld that her “Metaphysical Discovery” strikesat the first causeofall disease. It cares Deafness,
Blindness, Catarrh, Discharges from the Ears,
Neuralpa, Rheumatism. For the proof of mystrong assertions, read tbe above certificates. fG-7t

JUMELLE' S COMPOUND SYKUP OFDOCK.—We often hear it repeated by those
Vs, ' d JEMELLE’S COMPOUNDSißl'P OF DOCK, that among all the thousand

remedies offered to the public, there is none ofthem
so salutary as a cough medicine,so poientas an in-
vigorator, so effectual as a purifying specific, andso shooting and restorative in cases of physical de-hiiity, nervous irritation and a general sinking ora prostration ofthe system.

For sale by the proprietor, F. JUMELEE, No.
1525 Marketstreet, and by all Druggists. ffe4-3ms

H~~ODGSON’S BKONUHIAIi TABLETS AHEfound to be an indispensable requisite in the
treatment ofBronchitis, Catarrh, Hoarsness, and
similar complaints affecting the organs of the
Toice: particularly recommended by public speak-ers, slngexv and amateurs. Prepared, whoies&li
and retail, by LANCASTEB & WIEES.
■gLECTfiIUITY.

WHAT IS LIFE WITHOUT HEALTH
Messrs. QEIM and ALLEN,

_
,

_ Medical Electricians;formerly associated with Professor BoUe*
and.Galloway, having dissolved partnership, thepractice will t.econunued by THOS. ALLEN, at
the old established office, No. 723 North TENTH
Street, oetween Contes and Brown where he willstiii treat and cure all curable diseases (whetheracme, chronic, Pulmouury or Paralytic, withouta shock orany prva,) with the various modifica-
tions ol Electricity and Galvanism. This treat-
ment has been .found remarkably successful iu allcasesof Bronchitis. Diphtheria, and other disease*of the. throat andrespiratory organs.

A few of the diseases in which successful cure*have beert made are mentioned below.
Consumption, first and General Debility.second stages. Disease? ofthe Liver orParalysis. Kidneys.
Neuralgia. Diabetes.Fever and Ague. Prolapsus 'Uteri (Failing
Congestion. of the Womb).
Asthma. . Prolapsus Aai (or Piles*Dyspepsia. Nocturnal Emissions,
_Po»'«matism. • &c.,&c
Bronchitis. Deafness.
Itnuenzaand Catarrh!

No tiiargefor cousulta
•J A. M. to 6 P.M.

Testimonials to he 6een

:tion, Office hours from
at the office. deti-fimj

Ma h h o o v
ANT? THB

VIGOR OF YOUTH RESTORED
IX yiiUR WEEKS, BY88~ KlOOKD’is ESSENCE OF LIFE!

Dr. P..eurd, of Paris, after yearsof earnest soil*
citation, has at length acceded 10 the orccut re-
questcf the American public, and appointed an
Agent m New York for the sale ot ilia v.dried andhighly-priied Essence of Life. This wondsrfaj
apeat will restore. Manhood to the most shattered
ionsticntions. whether arising from excesses, r.br
effect? of climate, or natural causes. The time re-
quired to cure the most inveterate case is fom
weeks: and, If used recording to printed insfcruo-

are very simple, failure is impossi-
ble. Ibis life-restoring remedy should be n.kenby all about to marry, as its effects are permanent.It is acknowledged by the medical oress ;o be tha
greatest discovery ever made, its developingpowers are miraculous. Success, in every case,
is as certain as thqt science overthrows ignorance.Dr. Ricord'e- Essence of Life is sold in cases,
With fr:M instructions for use, or four quan-tities in one. for $9, and wiii be sent to any 'part,
carefully packed, on receipt ofremittance to hi*accredited agent, PHILIP ROLAND,

447 Broome street,
One door west of Broadway. N\ V.de7-3in*

t fTiI-ECTETOITY.} JCjWONDERFUI, DISCOVERY un> wn».
( DEKFUL RESULTS.
? All acute and chronic diseases cured by sw- j
\ uitil guarantee, when desired by the patient at?
- 1-rJO WALNUT street, Philadelphia, and int
{case of a failure no charge is made. No drug. \
l ging the system with uncertain medical agents. (
( All curna performed byMagnetism, Galvauism )t or other modifications of Electricity, without)
( shocks or any unpleasant sensation. For fur-J(ther information send, arid get a pamphlet, \

( which contains hundreds of certificates irom \

i
so 2?® tile hicst reliable men inPhiladelphia. 5

t vrho have been speedily and ,penuun«uilv \
(cured alter all other treatment'from medical)
\men had failed. Over eight thousand cured in JHess than four years, ; at' 1820 WALNUT street. \
( «• --Medical menand others who desire a 5

-of niy new discovery, can com-S
? mence a tall course of lectures at any time. )i Prof. BOLLES has qualified overonethousand j
s physicians, who use Electricity as a apecialtv. 5
f Consultation free. . t S
i FROFS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY, }
l ocl4-tf laao Walnut street, Fhila. «

A IK !&S IT.--BRA. ~ - s in: i,inidif,nt u
prepared from thexew~_

—. Stephen Sweet, o!
Connecticut, the'great'bone setter, and has been
•used in his practice for the last twenty years with
the most, astonishing snccess. As an externa)
remedy it is without a rival, and will ollaviatt
pain more speedily than any other preparation..
For all Rhenmatto and Nervous Disorders it is
txaly infalibld, . and as a 'emotive for. Sores,
rfounds, Sprains, Bruises, &c., its soothing,
healing and powerful strengthening properties,
excite the just Wonder and astonishment of nil
who have ever given It a trial. Over four hun-
dred certificates of remarhahlo cores, performed
byttwithinthe last two years, attest this fact
Sold everywhere. . mlO-ly.

MEDICAlt.
QPAI,-DENTALLxSa:

Stad.ee and perfect cleanliness in fra-
maybe used daily, and willbefn™?.a -I':
■weak and bleeding trams. whne

?th^tostren Etdev
terslveness uto ***&'
toe composed with tbe assistauedofth!!I™' ?*'
Physician, and Mleroscotiistit os th 9 Dentist,
offerediTa fnr“h“Bdentl :
tain Washesformerly in vogue. W f Jl* uncer-

. Eminent Dentists, acquainted withsnts of the DENTALLINA, aJtroSteiS.contains nothing to prevent its xinrestrainort*.-™'ployment. Made only by unrestrained em
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary

_ BROAD and SPRUCE StreSJ"_?or *nl® by Druggists generally, and
D. L. Stackhouse.Hassard&Co., EobertO. Davis,

?• E-Eeeny, Geo. O. Bower*/Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,S’ »■ J- Scattergood,T'n,v‘ husband, j. o. Turnpenny, A CoAmbrose Smith, Charles H. Eberle,Thomas Weaver, James N. Mark*.William B. Webb, . E. & 00,,JamesL. Bispham, DyottfcCo.,Hughes* Coombs, H. C. Blair,Henry A, Wyeth * Bro.

TAYLOR- S ARNICA OIL OK EMBROOA-
—Areliable article. Positively curesNeuralgia and Sprains, FrostedFeet, Chillblains, Pams in the Limbs, Chest, SideBaek. For sale by the Proprietor, H. B. TAT-LOE, Tenth and Callowhill streets. Price,gg cents- . no2l-Sm*

JTJST RECEIVED BY LATE, IMPOKTAUon, Hennessey’ sffue Old Brandy, eipressl,ror medicinal use. LANCASTER & WILLS
Pharmaceutists, N. E. comer ARCH andTENTH Sts.. Phfla. *

: *^3s

INSURANCE.
Delaware mutual safety insu-rance company.—
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
835. OFFICE—S. E. Corner THIRD ancKWAL-NUT Streets, Philadelphia.

m MARINE INSURANCEON VESSELS, )CARGO, > Toall parts of the world.
FREIGHT, \

INLAND INSURANCESOn Goods, by River, Canal, Lake and Land Car-
riage, to all parts of the Union

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.On Stores, Dwelling Houses, *c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

Novembee 1, 1603
ilia),000 United States 5 per cent Loan $97,000 0075, t>oo *« o per ct Loan 5-20 s 70, 000 0020,CW) “ «1 1891 22,U00 0050,000 *« 7 3-10pr ct TrNts 53,250 00

100,000 State ofPenna. 5 per cent Loan 100,097 5«54,00t) “ 9 per cent *» 57,980 no123,050 Philadelphia City 6 per ctLoan 127,528 0030, 000 State of TennessesSperctLoan 15, 000 00£O,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad first
mortgage 6-per cent.bonds.. 22,30050,000 Pennsylvania Railroad second
mortgage 6-per cent, bonds..

IS, 000 -300 shares stock Gerynantown
Gas Company, principal and
interest gnarantied by the city
of Philadelphia 15,0005,000 100 shares Stock Pennsylvania

Railroad Company
5, QOC 100 shares Stock North Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company 2,650
21,000 United States Treasury Certi-

ficates of indebtedness.. 21,420123,700 Loans on Bonds and Mort-gage, amply secured. 123,700

$791,750 par. cost, 8763,737 12—market
value. i 794,200 50Heal Estate 36*353 35Bills Receivable for Insurances

„
made .... 107*947 16

Balances due at Agencies—pre-
miums on Marine Policies,
accrued interest, and other
debts due the Company 28,919 87

Scrip and Stock of sundry In-
surance and other Compa-
nies, $5,803. Estimated value 3,206 00Cash, on deposit with
United States Gov-.

• eminent, subject to
ten days’ ca11.,.,..880,000 06Cash, in Banks 33,588 39

Cash, Indrawer 200 80
119,780 10

SI,039,495 59
Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Souder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John R. Penrose,
James Traquair,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph K. Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,

j THOMAS C.
JOHN C. DA

HXSRY LVLRCRN, SeC]

DIRECTORS
CharlesKelley,
Robert Barton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J- F. Pehiston,
Henry Sloan,
William G-. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
JtunesB. M*Farland,
Joshua P. Evre,
Spencer Sl’llfainp,
John B. Semple,Pitts’ bg
A. B. Berger, *«

HAND, President*
LYIS, Vice President,
sretary. fiaiC-stath

INSURANCE CG3IP4HYOF NORTHAMERICA. MARINE, FIRE AND IN
LAND TRANSPORTATION INSURANCE.

Office, No. *232 WALNUT street- Sooth stele.East of Third street.
The Properties of this Company axe weli in-

Tested and furnish an available fund for Lho ample
Indemnity of all persons who desire to be pro-
ieeied bv Insurance.

MARINE RISKS taken on Vessels, Freight*
nd Cargoes.
INLAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS on
lerchaudise per Railroads. Canalsand Steamboo**
FIRE RISKS on Merchandise, Furniture anc

Buildings lr. Citv and County. ,
INCORPORATED IN i7M—CAPITALSoWLOua

AND PAID IN AND SECURELY IN-
VESTED. TOTAL PROPETIES,

SI. 300.000. PERPETUAL
CHARTER.

dibs o Tons.
Arthur G. Coffin, ; James N. Dickens,
Samuel W. Jones. < I s. Morris Wain.John A. Brown, | "John Mason.Charles Tavlor, 1 George L. Harrison.
Ambrose White, J Francis R. Cone,
Richard Di Wood, j Edward H. Trotter,
William Welsh, j E. S. Glr.rke,
William E. -Bowen, I William Gummings.

T Chirleton Heurv.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.

Charles Platt. Secretary.

PH NO-'.IX MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

iN'ORPORATED ISUi—CHARTER PER-
1*I I I A L.

*224 WALNUT street, oppoi e the Ex-'
In addition to MARINE and INLAND IN-SURANCE, this Company Injures from lots or

d mage by FIRE, on liberal term®, on tiuildings,
merchnndiae, furniture A c.. for limited perio.is,
anti permanently on buildings by deposit of
premium.

The Company has been in active operation for
the period of SIXTY YEARS,, during which till
losses have been promptly adjusted and paid. q

John L. Hodge,
A dolphin? P, ries,
Vilio m McKee,
M, B Mahony,
John T Lewis,
John K, Wilmer,
William
Robert W. Learning,

DIRECTORS.
|D. Cl.irk W&axton,
Lawrence. Lewis, Jr.,
l)avi 1 Lewis,

! Benjamin Ettin^,
Til. mas H. Power,
A R. McHenry,
Edmond Castillion.

JOHN R. WUC
Samuel Wilcox, Seen

CKERER^President.
*etary

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office North-

anet corner of THIRD and BUTTONWOOD
ntreets (late Tammany).
" Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia. Chabtsr Pbbpbtual. Capital aathorized
bylaw, 8100,000. Make Insurance against Lost
orDamage by Fire of Public or Private Build-
mgs, Furniture, Stocks of Goode and Merchan-
dise, onfavorable terras.

.DIRECTORS.
George Erety, • Henry Gerker,
Auguste. Miller, CbfistopherH. Miller.g)
John F. Belsterling, Frederick Staake, -

Henry Troomner, Jonas Bowmuu,
William McDaniel, Frederick Doll.
Jccob Nullet, y Jacob Schaudler,
Geofge Blutz, Jr.,. Stephen Smith,

Samuel Miller.
GF-ORGE ERETY. President.

JOHN F. BELSTERLING, Vice President. T
ranipE. Colemat,', Secretary. , - r a!3-tt

tHB\PAIIY 'IYENIHia;BIJLLETIN :
. ig£4

REAL ESTATE SALES.
rfEP-aaNS’ COURT SALE. E-iv e iuiail BANRSON TAYLOR, dec’d.— JAMES AFREEMAN, Auctioneer.—Under authori yof thOrphans* Court for the City and County of Phil-

adelphia, ;or- WEDNESDAY, Feb 17, 1804, at .12
o’clock, Noon, ■will be sold at Public Sa»e, a**
tte PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the’foHow*
ing described Real Estate, late of Bankson Tay-
lor, dec’d, viz.: No. 1. VALUABLE - PROP-ERTY, No. 137 North SE< OND Street.—All that
certain messuage and lot of grand situate oil V c
east side ofSecond street, between Race and Arch
stieets in ihe city ol Philadelphia, containing in
breadth or front on the Stdd Second street nineteen
feet, and in length or depth opehundred and nine-
teen fe» t

85“ The above property ir. a valuable three-stor.y
brick store, No. J37N., Second street, aud will be
sold according to a plan and survey made by the
Surveyor *of the District: the lot being 19 teet 2
inches front, and 119 feet on the. north line to
an 8 feet alley leacingmtoEtfreth’sjilley, oi which
it has the privilege. Thereai*l7feet9inchesofthelot beingsl'eet 6X inches wide.

No. 2. THEEE-STORY BRrCK HOUSE, NO
Jos ELFRETH’S ALLEY.—AII that certain mes-suageaLd lot of ground on tbe north side oi Gil-bert’s or Elfreth’s alley, in the includ-ing an eight feet wioe alley leading from ihe saidJosiah Elfreth’s lot to the said Gilbert’s or El-
frelh’s alley, containing in fronton the said alley,
including as aforej-aid ihe 8 feet allev *’i>-feet, aud
in length or depth 30feet G inches. Also, full and
absolhtH right to build under aud over the saidalley, provided a passage of 12 feet headway inthe cl« ar be left open forever.

N. B. This lot will also be so:d according to the
said.plan of tbe Surveyor of the District, aceord-ing to_ which the property fronts on Elfreth’s
a)ley 25 feet 8 inches, including the said 8 fact
alley and extending in depth 4u inches.3snd4. TUKEE-STOEY BRICKDWEL-
LING, No. 122 RACE street, and large Lot ad-
joiningon the rear. All that ceitoitt messuag- or
tenement and Jo» or piece of gronnd be-
longing, situate, lying and on the south side .
of Sassafras, (now Race) street,bet ween Front and
Second streets, in theCity of Philadelphia: con-
taining in breadth east or west 20 feet and in length
or derth 76%.

And all that certain lot of gro’nnd, lying audbeing between Race strpet and Drinker's All*y
and between Second and Front stre-.ts, in the City-
of Philadelphia.

N. B.—This is a good lot, 20 feet 3 inches front,
76# feet deep, with a large lot 31 feet 7 inches by
51 feet 2 inches on the r. ar making a gaulenbounding 1-o. G, hereinaf er described, on the
north. Tbe alley way of whic*> the description
givts this property the rizluof way.is now closedup, and no such right will be ;n.:lud»*d *n the sale.
Plan aud survev at the Auction Stor*.

No. S.—THREE-STORY BIUDK DWELL-
ING., No. J24 RACESTREEr.—AII tliatcert-un
three-story brick messuage aud lot or piece of
giound. situate on the south side oi Race street,
between Front-and Second streets, in th* city of
Philadelph a; containing in breadth eastaud west
15 feet, and in length or depth 76)$ icet.

N. B.—This2 feet 10 ineht-s wide alley is now
closed up and no such use is sold herewita Planand snrvey by which itis sold, at the store.l

No. C —STABLF, LOT and 3 DWELLINGS,
Nos 3, 5 and 7 DRINKER’S alley’ All that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground, and the three three-
story messuagesand stable thereon erected, situate
on the north side of Drinker’s allay- at the distance
ofabont 145 feet inches westward fr »m the west
side ofFront street, between Arch and Race streets <
in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in breadthnorth and sonth on the east liue thereof37 feet anda halfinch, and on the west line thereof 37 feet 6
inches and in length or depth east and westsG feetS>£ inches.

N. B—The plan and snrvey ofthis property' bvthe City Surveyor, by which it will be sold, showsthe lot to be 67 feet inches front on Drinker’salley, and 37feet 5 inches deep.■No. 7. OLD IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENT of $l5O per annum. All that certain
yearly ground rent of one hundred and fifty dol-
lars, payable ou Ist January and July in eacbyear, without deduction for taxes, Jcc., reservedout ofa lot of ground, situate on tbe westerly side
of the Ridge road, at tbe distance of 115 feet lu*inches southeastwardly from the sooth ‘westerly
corner of said road and Wallace street, in the late
district of Penn. Containing in frontonsaid road
50 leet inches, and extending ia length,
or depth fin lines at right angles with the saidroad, on the southwardly line thereof233 feet andyof an inch; and on tho north weirdly linethereof212 feet and ,** ofan inch to Pemberton
street.

82“ SALE OF THE WHOLE ESTATE PE-R EMPTOB Y.sso to be paid on each at the time of sale.
By the Couit, W. O. STEVENSON,CIerk 0.0.FRANCIS KING,

W. BANTCSQN TAYLOIL
• ■ Executors and Trustees.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
ir*2B-fe9,lG Store, 422 Walrutst., ab. 4th.

ESTDAOK’S DIPHTHERIA EOZENG-ES.e-
These Lozenges are a safe and speedy curefor

Diphtheria, Coughs, Sere Throat, Hoarseness and-
Bronchial Affections generally. Try them.
THOMAS ESTLAOK, Jr., Druggist, S. W. cor.
ofEighteenth and Market sta., Phila. ja2B-3m}

American mutual insurance com-
PANY—Office, Farqndar Building, No. 19

Walnut street; MARINE AND INLAND IN-
SURANCES Risks taken! on?, vessels,- cargoes
and freights to all parts cfthe world, and ongood*
on ihlaitd transportation 'on rivers, canals; roll- 1
roads -and other conveyances .throughout -.the
United States. ■■■•'•■'■■■''■■*WILLIAM CRAIG, President.-

PETER CULLEN, Vico President.
11. B. Stacey,• Secretary. *

* i . -.t *
;-EIRECTOE3. ■William Craig - Henry O. Dallet,

Peter Cullen; William T. Lowber,
Jobn DaHett, . ' J. Johnson Brown,* ;
William H. Merrick, SamnelAARnlon,
Gillies Dallett, Mason Hutchins,
Benjamin W. Richards, Henry L. Elder,
Pearson Serrill. Charles Conrad, -

WRUamM. Baird. jal

insurance!
The county fibe insurancecjobi

PANT.'
OFFICE NO. 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

BELOW-OHBBTKUT,
• ‘TheFire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhiladelphia. ” Incorporated by the Legislator*Of Pennsylvania in 1639,. for indemnity againstloss or damage by fire, exclusively. . ■CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with amplecapital and contingent fund carefully invested,

-continues to insure buildings, furniture, merchan-
dise. &c., either permanently or for a limitedlime, against loss or damage by fire, at the lo westrates consistent with the absolute safety of lta
customers. * -

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible de-spatch.

, T
DIRECTORS.

Sutter, Robert V. Massey,ifSS'Pnlly, John Horn, <

a^1
«

S fS,lol>er> Joseph Moore, . 'uenry Budd, OenrueIWeclreAndrew H. Mmer jSSSn®*..
J- SUTTER, PresidentHoborlsy. Sec*y and Treasurer*

*
* ASSOCIATION --

nvvtn:-Srp^*ated March27, 1820.

generally, from Loss by FtreT itn th«ladelphia only.)
* *ire, (inth*

Statement of the Assets of the Association, Janu.
- ary 1, 1863.

Bonds and Mortgages on. Property in the ’
City ofPhiladelphia only .#708,494 68ground Rents... - 9a 139 a?Real Estate > u-mt inOashon hand 34,’0a 36

1785,039 13
„„„

TEIJSTEES:
GEORGE W. TEYON, President.Wnu.H. ir-.mUton, Geo. I. Tonne..John bonder, Jos. E. LjS,

Peter Fntz, -

_
Leri P. Oo&ti^Peter A. Keyser, SamnelSparhawlc,John Philbin, Charles P. Bower,

John Carrow,mys ' WTTjTjTAMT. BUTLER, Secretary.

Fire insurance exulusi vely—the
VANIA FIRE INSURANCE

' ; VMPANY—lncorporated 1825—Charter Perpet-
“aJ—No. 510 WAENT IT Street, apposite Inde-
pendence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the commu-nity for nearly for.y years, continut»i.to insure
against loss or damage by fire, on Public!or Pri vatsBuildings, either permanently or fora limited time.Also, on Furniture, Stocks ofGoods and Merchan-dise generally, on liberal "terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplns
' \n

'.
15 invested .in the most carefoP manner,

which enables them to ofier to the insured an tin-
lonbted security in the case of lose. -

. directors.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins, ‘

Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr..William Montelius, John Devereux,Isaac Hazlehurst, Thonias Rmitu
Henry Lewis,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, PresidentWilli an Q-. Cbowbll. Secretary.

American fire insurance com-pany,
INCORPORATED 1810 CHARTER PER-PETUAL.
310 WALNUT Street, above THIRD Street,PHILADELPHIA.
Having a large paid np CAPITAL STOCK andSURPLUS invested in sound andavailable Secu-rities, continue to insure -on Dwellings, Stores,

Fnmitnre, Merchandise, Vessels in port, and their
Cargoes, and other personal property. Ail
liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maris, John T. Lewis,
John Welsh, James R. Campbell,
Samuel C. Morton, Edmund Q-. Dutilh, •
Patrick Brady, Charles. W. Poultney,Israel Morris.

THOMAS R. MARTS, President.*
Albert O. L. Cuawvorp. Secretary. my22-

ANTRBACITE INSURANOF. unurpsiyv-
OHARTER PERPETUAL. • ■Office, No. 311 Walnut St-, above Thin}, Phila.

Will insure against loss or Damage by Fire, ohBuildings, either perpetually or for a limited time,Household Furniture and Merchandise generally.Also—Marine Insurance ouVessels, CargoesandFreight. Inland Insurance to all parts of thfUnion.
DHtECTOES:

Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
X E. Banin,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
SHEB, President.
DEAN, Vice-President.

J'a22

Wm. Esher.
D. Luther,
Le-wis Audereld,
J. K- Bl&kiston,
Jos. Maxfield,

WWL
_

WM. F.
Wu. M. Shith, See:

F AME INSURANCE COMPANY.NO. 4U6 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

FEKE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
_ „

DIKECTOBS.
Francis N. Back, Jno. W.Everman,Charles Richardson, Robert B.Potter,'Henry Lewis, Jno. Kessler, Jr.,O. W. Davis, E. D. Woodruff,
P. Justice, Chas Stokes, .

Geo.A. West, Jos. D Ellis.
FRANCISN. BUCK, President.
CHAS. RICH ARDSON,Vice President,w. i. Ri.akchari>, Secretary.

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Manhattan life insuranceCOMPANY OF NEW YORK,
Accumulation nearly ...........52,000,000.
Total Losses Paid 850,000.Dividends made over

... . 700,000.
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OFFICE,

No. 4l Q WALNUT Street,
' rr-*.-

B. CARR, Agent and Attorney. -

Tnis Company offers superior inducements topersons desiring toeffect an insurance upon their
lives, giving to those who desire the privilege ofsettling their premiums, annually, semi-annually
or quarterly.

The rates are lower than most Companies offeraand the insured are participators in the profits.
The business ol the Company is devoted excZtf-

sively to the insurance of lives. It is prompt in the
payment of its losses.

Any informationupon the subject will be cheer-
fully given by tbe* AGENT, together with all ne-cessary Books and Tables upon the subject.

LOCAL BOARD OF REFERENCE.
Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter. Keen & Coates.

D. D. Thos. Robins, Esq.
Rt. Rev. W.B. Stevens. Clem. Tinsley*Esa.

B D. A. W. Little, Esq^
Hon. John M. Butler. HehTy Simons, Esq.Alfred Jenks & Son. AlfredDay, Esq.S. V. Merrick cc Sons, ’ Jac6b D. Hett, Esq.'Rich. Garsed & Bro ' Watson Malone, Esq.
T. B. Peterson A: Bro. GeorgeGilback, Esq.
Hnnsworth, Eakens A Thos. B. Beck, Esq.Naylor. Adam Warthman, Es<^Boswell & Wilson. J, a. McAllister, Esq.
Walton & Yost. J. Warner Erwin, Esq.
E B. & J. F. Orne.

MEDICAL EXA Mil
M D.: Wm. Gardener,
D

ERS—T. M. Brysdale,
M. D.;,J. K. Knorr, M.
\ delB-th,s,tu,tf

Life insurance and trust company
—THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE,'AN-NUITY andTRUSTCOMPANY, ofPhiladelphia.
OFFICE, No. AU3 CHESTNUT Street.- - -

"

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Capital, 8300,000—paid in and invested inHonda m

and Mortgages.
Continue to make Insurance on Lives, grant All-

nuities and Endowments and make contracts gene-
mily, which depend on the contingencies of-ike*
They act as Exec.utois, Administrators, Assignees,
Receivers, Committee of Lunatics, Guardians of
Minors and Trnstees generally, whether committed
to their charge by individuals, Courts of Justiceor
corporate bodies.

They give a participation of Profits to the In-
sured for life. -

MANA6HSB.
ThomasRidgway, .. JohnA. Brown,
Robert Pearsall, JohnE. Latimer,,
John R. Slack, John C. Mitchel,
Thomas P. Janies, Seth J. Comly, ‘
Frederick Brown, * IsaacStarr,
George Taben, StacyB. Barcroft.
Henry G. Freeman, TVm. P. Jenks,
Medical Examinees.—Geo. Emerson,' M.D.,

and Samuel Cbamberlaine, M.D. j attend at the
office dailyat 12 o’clock noon.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and expla-
nation of terms ofapplication, and ftirffier infor-
mation can be had at the office.

THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
John F. Jambs. Actuary. ! fe!4 ■

TOBACCO AND SEGARS-

KENTUCKY TOBACCO..—Dark' heavy• -Ken-*
tueky Tobacco, suitable for shipping, In store

and for sale by GEORGE- ALKINS," 10 and 12
South Delaware avenue.. jaiff

Pennsylvania seed leaf tobacco;
—ll4 Case-* Pennsylvania Seed Leaf Tobacco*Wrappers and Fillers, and Old Cavendish for sale .

by GEORGE ALKIN’S, 10 and 12 South
ware Avenue. . ■ * ja2o-.

VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO— v ,

THE FIRST ARRIVALSINCE THEWAS *- 4

BROKE OUT. —35 boxes superior sweet Jump#:
Just received from Norfolk, sow Lauding from',
■chooner Florence, and fo* sale by *' l ' l - 1

THOM-AS-WEBSTEB, Jbm :

•: General Agent UnionSteamship Company, <. *.»_
North Delaware avanwL'v

A PPLE BUTTER, SAUCE, Ad.—akba'Cdna *

genuine Pennsylvania Apple, Butter: 1,009
cans Shaker Apple Sauce: 50 cases Condensed
cider in Cans. Forsale by JOS* B. BUSSIER 4P ’ .
CO. > 108and 110 South Wharves*


